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Training future physicians in the era of genomic medicine:
trends in undergraduate medical genetics education
Jevon Plunkett-Rondeau, MD, PhD1, Katherine Hyland, PhD2 and Shoumita Dasgupta, PhD3
Purpose: Advances in genomic technologies are transforming medical practice, necessitating the expertise of genomically-literate physicians. This study examined 2013–2014 trends in genetics curricula
in US and Canadian medical schools to ascertain whether and how
curricula are keeping pace with this rapid evolution.

Most participants are using the Association of Professors of Human
and Medical Genetics Core Curriculum1 as a guide. Topics recently
added include personalized medicine (21%) and direct-to-consumer
testing (18%), whereas eugenics (17%), linkage analysis (16%), and
evolutionary genetics (15%) have been recently eliminated. Remediation strategies were heterogeneous across institutions.

tronic questionnaire covering curriculum design, assessment, remediation of failing grades, and inclusion of specific topics.

Conclusion: These findings provide an important update on how
genetics and genomics is taught at US and Canadian medical schools.
Continuous improvement of educational initiatives will aid in producing genomically-literate physicians.

during years 3 and 4, and most respondents felt the amount of time
spent on genetics was insufficient preparation for clinical practice.

Key Words: clinical genetics; genomic medicine; medical genetics;
medical genetics curriculum; undergraduate medical education

• Examines methods of teaching medical genetics in US and
Canadian allopathic medical schools
Methods: Medical genetics course directors received a 60-item elec-

• Results:
Makes
recommendations for training a genomically-literate
The response rate was 74%. Most schools teach the majority
of genetics during the first 2 years, with an increase in the number
Genet Med advance online publication 12 February 2015
physician
community
of integrated
curricula. Only
26% reported formal genetics teaching

Knowledge of the human genome and the influence of genetic approaching graduation may not have appropriate mastery of
mechanisms on human health and disease have grown expo- critical genetics concepts,7 that current physicians do not feel
nentially in the past decade. Advances in technology have adequately trained in genetics and genomics,8–11 and that few
enabled the development of genomic tools that are transform- primary care providers are comfortable ordering genomic tests
12–16
In fact, lack of protest(2015)
results 17,
to patients.
ing not only the science of medicine but also the deliveryGenetics
of or explaining
in Medicine
927–934 doi:10.1038/gim.2014.208
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Table 1 Course director and learner characteristics of
medical genetics courses taught in US and Canadian
medical schools, 2013–2014
Course director and learner characteristics

Respondents,
n (%)

Expertise of course/curriculum directora

Table 2 General
taught in US an

Course/curricular

Year of curriculum
content was taugh
First

Geneticist with PhD

40 (39)

Second

Geneticist with MD

33 (32)

Equal split betwe

Basic and clinical sciences team

23 (23)

Third

Expert in other (nongenetics) discipline

23 (23)

Fourth

Genetic counselor

3 (3)

Clinical sciences team

1 (1)

Medical genetics in
fourth-year clinical
Yes

Students participating in genetics course/curriculuma
MD

97 (95)

No

MD/PhD

44 (43)

Not sure
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Table 2 General characteristics of medical genetics courses
taught in US and Canadian medical schools, 2013–2014
Course/curricular characteristics

Respondents,
n (%)

Respondents, n (%)

Year of curriculum in which majority of genetics
content was taught
First

77 (75)

40 (39)

Second

33 (32)

Equal split between first and second

23 (23)

Third

0 (0)

23 (23)

Fourth

0 (0)

3 (3)
1 (1)

8 (8)
16 (16)

Medical genetics incorporated into third- and
fourth-year clinical teaching
Yes

27 (26)

97 (95)

No

58 (57)

44 (43)

Not sure

17 (17)

40 (39)

Second

33 (32)

Equal split between first and second

23 (23)

Third

0 (0)

23 (23)

Fourth

0 (0)

3 (3)
1 (1)

44 (43)

(6)
eristics6of
anadian
5 (5)
5 (5)
Respondents,
4 (4)
n (%)
2 (2)
2 (2)
40
(39)
2 (2)
33
(32)
1 (1)
23
(23)
0 (0)
23
(23)

3 (3)
1 (1)

= 12; 12%), and
ed.
97 (95)

16 (16)
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Yes

97et(95)
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8 (8)

No

27 (26)

(57)
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Not sure

17 (17)

Total time
taught in course
(hours)
Table
2 General
characteristics
of medical genetics courses
taught
18–102
Rangein US and Canadian medical schools, 2013–2014

Course/curricular
characteristics
Mean
Year of course
curriculum in which majority of genetics
Type
content was taught
Stand-alone
First
Integrated
Second
Equal split between first and second

Respondents,
n (%)
36
25 (25)
77 (75)
77 (75)
8 (8)

16 (16)

similar
0 (0)= 18) and
Third average number of hours of genetics (40 (SD
35 Fourth
(SD = 27) hours, respectively; P = 0.19). For 0schools
that
(0)
teach biochemical genetics separately, there is a mean of 12
Medical genetics incorporated into third- and
hours
(SD: 10 hours) devoted to this topic. Overall, many parfourth-year clinical teaching
ticipants feel the amount of time spent on genetics is insufficient
27 (26)
Yes
for preparation for clinical practice (n = 57; 56%) or licensing
No

58 (57)
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Training future physicians in the era of genomic medicine:
trends in undergraduate medical genetics education
Jevon Plunkett-Rondeau, MD, PhD1, Katherine Hyland, PhD2 and Shoumita Dasgupta, PhD3
Purpose: Advances in genomic technologies are transforming medical practice, necessitating the expertise of genomically-literate physicians. This study examined 2013–2014 trends in genetics curricula
in US and Canadian medical schools to ascertain whether and how
curricula are keeping pace with this rapid evolution.

Most participants are using the Association of Professors of Human
and Medical Genetics Core Curriculum1 as a guide. Topics recently
added include personalized medicine (21%) and direct-to-consumer
testing (18%), whereas eugenics (17%), linkage analysis (16%), and
evolutionary genetics (15%) have been recently eliminated. Remediation strategies were heterogeneous across institutions.

• Need to advocate for curricula to continue to evolve
alongside genomic science
Methods: Medical genetics course directors received a 60-item electronic questionnaire covering curriculum design, assessment, remediation of failing grades, and inclusion of specific topics.

These findings provide an important update on how
• Impact of integrated curricula Conclusion:
on teaching
ofat USgenetics
genetics
and genomics is taught
and Canadian medical schools.
Continuous improvement of educational initiatives will aid in proResults:
The response rate was 74%. Most schools teach the majority
ducing genomically-literate physicians.
concepts?
of genetics during the first 2 years, with an increase in the number
of integrated curricula. Only 26% reported formal genetics teaching
during years 3 and 4, and most respondents felt the amount of time
spent on genetics was insufficient preparation for clinical practice.
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CD SIG Activities
• Genetics Education Resource Exchange
– Question bank
– Cases, sample lab reports, etc.
– Video review

• Best practices in Medical Genetics Education
–
–
–
–

Strategies for active learning
Team-based learning and flipped classroom tutorials
Peer evaluation and mentoring of teaching
Participatory Genomic Testing as an Educational Experience (Trends in
Genetics, June 2016)

• Workshop Activities

– Competencies working group
– Case development / writing in genomic medicine
• Session at ASHG 2016

– Mentoring for scholarly project design

APHMG CD SIG Partnerships
– NIH/NHGRI ISCC (Inter-Society Coordinating
Committee)
– ClinGen Education Workgroup
– ABE (Association of Biochemistry Educators)

APHMG CD SIG Partnerships
– ABE (Association of Biochemistry Educators)

APHMG CD SIG Partnerships
– ABE (Association of Biochemistry Educators)
• Developing Cases and
Assessments for Integrated
Biochemistry and
Genetics/Genomics Curricula
• Strategies for Including Ethics
in Integrated Medical Curricula
• Introducing Genetics Content
into Clinical Education

APHMG CD SIG Partnerships
– NIH/NHGRI ISCC (Inter-Society Coordinating
Committee)
– ClinGen Education Workgroup
– ABE (Association of Biochemistry Educators)
– IAMSE (International Association of Medical Science
Educators) MedU Science
– UTRIG (Training Residents in Genomics) medical
school teaching committee: focus on cancer cases
• Rich Haspel

APHMG CD SIG Future Directions
• Ongoing efforts:
– Genetics Education Resource Exchange
– Joint meeting with ABE in 2017

• Looking forward:
– Curriculum management & integration of content
across four (especially clinical) years
– Developing materials with ClinGen Education
Workgroup and UTRIG
– Applying EPAs to competencies and creating
associated assessments

APHMG CD SIG Initiatives
We have active programs
addressing provider genomic
literacy – here’s what’s
working

We are developing and
planning programs addressing
provider genomic literacy –
Here’s what we are doing and
what we need

Genetics Education Resource
Exchange

APHMG 2017 Annual Workshop Materials for clinical (clerkship)
training

Curricular resources

Resource development

Context of genomics in specialty
care beyond Medical Genetics
itself

Questions, case materials (PBL,
TBL, small groups), sample
clinical test reports, news
articles for teaching

Integration of
genetics/genomics with
biochemistry, introduction of
ethics, creation of clinical
training materials

Operational difficulties in
having genetics educators
embedded in other clerkships

Includes assessment materials
for trainees

Draft cases and assessments in
these areas

Are these areas assessed on
shelf exams?

Created by and for APHMG
members

Created by attendees, to be
deposited in GERE

SEEKING VOLUNTEERS!

Currently available to members

May 2017

Future direction, ASAP

aphmg.org

We are not addressing provider
genomic literacy – here’s why
and what, if anything, we
prioritize to change that
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